OCULUS SURGICAL

BIOM® Optic Set

High-definition wide field front lens and reduction lens in single-use design

The perfect view in every case

- Extremely wide field of view with outstanding resolution
- HD clarity under high magnification reduces the need for a contact lens
- Full-field clarity for decreased scleral depressing and panretinal laser
- Excellent depth of field for better stereopsis
- Improved view during air/fluid exchanges
The NEW BIOM® Optic Set

- Always ready, convenient blister pack design
- Minimizes risk of infection and cross contamination
- No sterilization “down time” for O.R. increased efficiency

Convenient and sterile blister package*

BIOM® HD Disposable Lens

New reduction lens increases surgical efficiency

BIOM® HD Disposable Lens

BIOM® Optic Set Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective lens</th>
<th>BIOM®</th>
<th>BIOM® Optic Set (disposable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f = 175 mm</td>
<td>BIOM® m/c, 4 m/c, 5 m/c</td>
<td>HD Professional for f = 175 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f = 200 mm</td>
<td>BIOM® 3 ml/c, 4 ml/cl, 5 ml/cl</td>
<td>HD Professional for f = 200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIOM® 3 m/c, 4 m/c, 5 m/c</td>
<td>HD Flex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Carton contents: Single-use reduction lens, thumbscrew cover, drive belt for motorized BIOM®, BIOM® HD Disposable Lens.

in accordance with Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
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